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.Of our duîcks there are three sub-families, The Red-breasted Merganser, Mergus ser-
VIz.,tlieAnati, hie riverof fresh-water ducks; rator, ‡ also called fish duck and sheldrake.
the Pulllgulione, the sea, or deep water, ducks, The Hooded Merganser, Mergus cucullatus,.t
and the Mergina', the fish duîcks. also called saw-billed diver.

Of Our sloal-water or river docks we will The list embraces a portion of the aquatic
enumîlerate as belonging to our avi-faiina: birds frequenting Michigan marshes and waters.
. The Mallard, Anas boschas. ‡ The male If we would all cultivate the habit of observing
1s 4ls0 called the greeii-head, and the femllale and carefully noting novelties, anomalies and
the grav duck. ani unusuial occuîrrances, it wouîld add in-

The Black Duck, Anas obscurus, ‡ also îîmensely to the pleasIre of our recreation trips,
called duîsky diick, and black mallard. ani wooll give Ils somletinilug to thlink besides

The Pintail Duck, juus aciufa,t also called slauglhter and a " hig bag."
the sprigtail Your conmmittee aslk tie futrther attention of

The Galdweîl, Anas slreperus,* also called the association for a lew nmiItes while we re-
*v duck. view a portion of the report on nomenclature

The Widgeon, Anas Anericana, 1 also omade last year, whicih was accepted, and the
alled the Ainerican widgeon, and bald-pate. recoimmendations adopted, excepting that part

he Shîoveller, A nas <lyl>ca/a,' also called pertainmng to Ortyx Virginianus,* called quail
ad-bill and spoon-bill. at the Nortl, and part ridge at the South. We
he Wood-duck, Anas sponsa, t also callei do not propose to go into a minute description

Un'ier duck and tree duck. of the three birds involved in this question, as
Of the teal genus we have here: they are too well known to intelligent sports-

Greei-winmged Teal, Querquedula Car- mlen to require it. Boit we wish to submit a
Ctfew generalizations. Ihe naine quail has been

he Blue-winged Teal, Querquedula applied to the Coturnix communi(the true quai])
Cor for ages. No one disputes its correctness. It

4 the deep-water or diving ducks found belongs to the Etîropean bird, that has been
or less habituall on our waters durin quite largely introduced into this country

t'Iri rations, we notice within the last few years. It is equally true
ehe anvas-back Duck, Fuligula valls- and undisputed that the quail, Corturnix com-

t. munis, somuetimoes called ' migratory" quail,

leed-head Dck, Fuligula ferna. var. is distinct fron our Aierican bird, Ortyx Vir-

i cana,t also called pochard, red-headed ginianus, not only specifically but genericaily

e)and rufiis-neckeil dick. distinct. In habits these two birds differ as

eB re>uf-e Duck ; dligula a essentially as the barnyard fowl from the
also callelebillbDck ; Preater marla, ‡Guinea lien. It is manifestly improper to call

duckd bi bl seageaer two entirely different birds by the saine name,

thefockmg fow, andshff and as the naine quail properly and indispit-
ith the tle-be ocall, Fuligula afinis; ‡ ably belongs to Coturnix communis, it certainly

litti next Pecal names as are applied to does not belong to Ortyx Virginianus.
TPrefixed i species, with the word Again the naie partridge as indisputably

Le RD . belongs to Perdix cinsrea. (The true partridge.)
Theiin g-necedîY Dck, biguba No one disputes it. Now, although our Ortyx

h10e Goldpren eye 1 lue ill' is nearer to Perdix than it was to Coturnix, yet
called enreye Duck, Fuligula clangula, ‡ it is likewise essentially difierent from the

he Golden former. Ornithologists acknowledge it to be
diiand G eyd Duck, Clan gula generically different. And as Perdix was

(t reeds in trees like the wood- christened partridge in vernacular long before
he (ut found in the Province of Quebec.) Ortyx vas known to civilized mai, lie is cer-o1% ea1flle-headed Duck, Fuligula albeola 1 tainlv entitled to the naime. As before stated,
he butter-bail. spirit duck, and dipper. it is manifestly imuproper to call two distinct1 le Lake luo uiul iau
lso c aurOn Sc ber, ulc la ema u- birds by the saine nane. Therefore our Ortyx
Pnose. should not be called partridge.

Of the fish duck • • In the light ofthis simple logic we see why
The we have three species viz: the controversy that has been so warmly

led ao ander, Mergus merganser, ‡ also carried on for years as to whether our bird
1 should be called a quail or a partridge, lias


